Kiwanis Honors _
Forde and Luce
The Kiwanis club made Dick

Forde an honorary member at 1ts
regular Tuesdny noon lunche;on
this week. Forde, an Eaton Rapids
boy, now studyjng at Western Democratic County
Michigan college, was present to Conventi"on Feb. l3
nckilowledge the honoi-.
He is irrunediate past president
.
of Circkle K International, the col- . The Democratic C-Ounty convenlege branch of Kiwanis and trav- t10n will be held on Wednesday,
elled
over the cou~try ln be- [Feb. 13, at 8 p.m. l!\ the courthall of the organization last year. house at Charlotte, accord1ng to
In another ceremony, Blaine 0. E "Doc" Latchaw, county

The annual Forensic Speech
contest is coming up agam. It
will be held Feb. 22 and the contci'stants are hard at \VOl'k as they
have only two weeks before the
big day.
"'

ah

Peterson presented the club's ' 10il charrrnan.
Can" nwnrd to Lester Luce for his
The convention will meet for
work ns president last year and the purpose of electing delegates

continued mtcrest in Kiwanis.
LuncheQn speaker was Clarence
Adolf of Mason, new lieutenant
governor of this Kiwanis diVIsion.
In an inspil'ational address on this

Real Estate

to the Democratic State conv~ntion to be held in Grand Rapids
l<'eb. 22 and 23. Keynote speaker
for the cou.1ty conventrnn is
Duane Wertz, mayor of Charlotte

Valentine CANDY

4-APARTMENT INCOME - Exceptionally nl~e brick butldlng
wltl"J extra wide buslne&s frontage. These are clean, nicely decorated, roomy apartments wlth cooking stoves and-refrigerators.
Central gas fired water heat, utllltlea separate, large basement
area. Extra lot at rear. Have tenants Waiting. Priced. at $22,000,
with small down.payment.
'

Too Late To Classify
BRICK HOME - Nearly n.ew. 3
bedrooms, modem fo:ced a~r gas
heat, copper .plumbing, picture
wmdow1 pat10, etc. E~tra large
corner lot eas_l side. Price~ under
$14 0001 COmpare thI.S with any
home at $4,000 more. OO:~ec!
sub1ect to prior sa1e . .tlurry. 1..ot1ci
R. Sprinkle, Broker. Office next
to post office. Ofc. & res. phone
5621.
6-C
WA ITRESS WANTED :-- Plea~e
apply in person. W111ttemore s
Restaurant.
.a~c
HELP WANTED - Middle-aged
woman to help with housework for
home rand small wages. Private
xoom. 3 blocks :trom downtoVfD-,
1n 5-room home where wife rn v1r.tim of arthritis. Apply at 307 N.
River Eaton Rapids. Mrs. Clayton
Bates'.
fl-P

MRS. S'J'.EVENS ____ $1.65 and $3.50

VALENTINE GIFTS
GIFT WRAPPED FREE!

Appointment of 25-year-old Edward B. McRee as administrator
of the new Eaton Rapids Community hospital was made Tuesday by a special committae of th~
hospital board.
McRee, wl10 is now iri the U.S.
Army, stationed at Fort Bragg,

fr~~ht~~~i~k:e ~b~u~eM:i~~s~~

and will assume his duties here
April 1, one month before the
projected opening of the hospital.
Iri addition tt> being administrator, he will handle the laboratory
work at the new hospital. He is
now duef laboratory supervism::,
in the 500-bed stat10n hospital at
Fort Bragg.
The selecL10n committee composed of Jack Davidson 1 Dr. Albert Meinke and George Miller
deciCJ.ed upon McRee, from a nwnber of cand1dates considered, after
ilt: l.:WUt: llece Wll::; wt::cK ior a ~wo
day inspection tour of Eaton Rapids and the new hospital. Miller,

ity to Hire Womrut

As School Traffic 'Cop'

Masons to SP<>nnor
St. Patrick's Dance

·child Study Sets
Square Dance Date
I

Members of the ·Child Study:
club wi11.,enterlam their husbands
at a Valentine square dance and
potluck at Gremlin Corner-s on
Feb. 14 beg1:hning at 7 p.m.

South Eaton
Mrs. Ora Olney
CORRESPONDENT

We wou1d extend sYmpathy
from this neighborhood to Mrs.
Ray Norton. Ray Norton was our
mail man for some years.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted VanDeusen
spent Satul'day cv~ning with Mr.
and Mrs. IIarold Owens in Eaton
Rapids.
Mrs. Grover McManus of Brookftc>ld hc1ped ca1c for her grandson
Krmnclh Odiorne who was having
n1eas1es.
Mrs: Dedie Long o( Bentley
d1stnct: and Mrs. Hatti'e Johnson
of Eaton Rapids spenl the week
end with Tulr,;. Ora Olney. On
Sunday all visited Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Freer 1n Aurelius for a
birthday dinner given in honor of
Mrs. Olney.

.........................

"MAN KNOWS NOTH- +
INGTRUELYTHATHE
HAS NOT LEARNED
FROM EXPERIENCE"

Friday and.
Saturday
only!
.
.
.

Some of the· most beautiful scenery Jn the country provides the
backdrop for the picture "H~avenfl, to ,Betsy," feature film Of the
John Deere Day program to be staged for farmers and the!r fam·
Illes. This photo shows the cast and camera crew on location In
Colorado.

Next Wednesday ·to, be

-•(Author's name below)--

Before we pharmacists
oan sectu·e our license to
p~·~i:tir.'.f.> '!!ha1macy, state
laws require graduation
from a College of Phar-.
mncy, and service as a
pharmacist's apprentice
to gain praetical experience.
This training enables us
to protect your health
better. Any medicine can
accomplis'h more if taken

. 25-lb. bag

.79
\

up to
elpausch Customers

Girl Scouts

'TROOP 13 - We started our meet1ing with the laws and promise.
Dee Beckland brought '.l"efreshments this week. We are working
on Literature and Dramatics.
Jaclyn Natusch, Scribe

FEATURE DOUBLE wrNNERS
RE'S HOW IT WORKS • . • . .

Monday morning each worth
mbcrs are worth DOUBLE or

1o more numbers are then
are worth DOUBLE Friday

TROOP 14 - We opened our meeting wlth the pledge of allegiance,
Girl Scout promise and laws,
Kathy Squires didn't want to be
scribe so Kathy gave it to me. We
will have our meeting on Tuesday,
instead of Monday.
Jennifer Page, Scribe

to win cash prizes. If not
groceries. All win~
closing time eacti Saturday.
ket of

'--·-

Pillsbury's

Swift's Arrow

PIE·CRUST
.MIX

-Bone

·TEAK
Swift's A:riow

SIRLOIN
STEAK 1b.

59·.C.
·

_ ·.

SORRY We sold out last ~eek on our
. . continuing these Fabulous prices on S '•
..· Pr.emium this week!
,

Nabisco

FANCY
CRESTS
~!oiler

33c

Honey Glo

WHEAT BREAD 1loaf
• 1b·

19C

.

At the FebrUID'Y meeting of the
executive board of the Commuwty
Activities Council held last Thurs·

"RAPIDS" THEATRE
-INTHE ONLY

Eaton Rapids
ON

E"ARTH

Phone 6321

Friday, Saturday
Feb. 15, 16

·Mrs. DePue an"d her daughter,
Mrs Guy Disbrow, v1s1ted in
Eaton Rapids N!'.onday.
,,,
Sile Shimmin has returned from
her studies at the University ot
Arizona and is now studying at
~Lansing Comptometry school

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie L. Hark-ness announce the eiigagement of
thcu· daughter, Patricia Ann, to
Chai lcs L Rogers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cleo Rogers-of Route 3,
Eaton Rapids.
The young couple plan a June
wedding.

Matinee Saturday at 2 :oo
One For Ma & One for Pa -

"Birds & the,
Bees"
with

)

MITZI
GAYNOR

GEORGE
GOBEL

and
GEORGE MONTGOMERY
in

' \Pair United in
Quiet Ceremony

WOODS
Concrete Gravel- Washed ::!and
Black Dirt - M~ving -

Loraine Siegrist, dau_ghter of
Mr and Mrs. Fred Siegrist, and
Fred Zimmerman, son of Mr. and
Mrs Lewis Zimmerman were
married Saturday evcnmg, Feb.
9, at the F1rrt Congregational
..,i.,,,,..,.\.o

b·y-OO.ly

8U5 :::>outh Main Street

"Canyon River"
Sunday, Monday
-Feb. 17, 18
Sunday ShOws at
3 :00, 5 :00, 7 :00, 9 :00

in

'~The

Opposite
Sex"
also

,,,

nniPt

l•1tPc:

;itt.P.nded

the iim1hes of the couple
and Mrs Charles Railer, grand·
mother of the bride. The Rev.
F "\Villard Kime officiated.

BAKER'S BARGAINS
63 ACRE-S- 3 miles West. All tlllable with 7-room modern brick
house, new deep well, gambrel roOf basement barn, steel corn
crib, poultry house, brooder house, garajje. Good level land. SellIng for health reasont;. $16,000.
3-APARTMENT HOUSE - Well located. Completely self-con·
talned units, two of which are completely furnished. This prop•
ertyJs In excellent condition and consitently yields $50.00 weekly
Income. Thtr owner wishes to llve part-time in Arlz:ona and th ls
property wlll pay fpr Itself with a mln1}.J1um of over.seeing,
40 ACRES - North of Eaton Rapids and conveniently located
for LanslnQ"' workers. A very modern 2· bedroom home with lots
of features found in expensive ·homes. Excellent basement barn.
A real opportunity lo buy a farm at the price of a house In
town. $13,600.

WE NEED LISTINGS OF ALL KINDS

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dodge were
In Ann Arbor Sunday to see his
brother at the Veterans' ho,spital
there. '
Mr. and M;;.-Grant Putman
und children, of W111iamston,
spent-Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Baumer and gU'ls.
foHN DEERE DAY - at the
Masonic Temple in Eaton Rapids
on Wednesday, Feb. 20, starting at
10.30 a.m. Movies, refreshments,
everything free. Moore Implement Co.
Lo- 7C
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris and
daughter Debra spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Putman, near Williamston.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davidson and
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Allan returned,
well tanned, from Florida Sunday. They vISited Cuba during
th~ir stay.
~

We're eliminating

Bottlenecks!
Your W. R. Thomas 5c to
$1'.00 Store was one of the pi·
oii.eers in · self-serve
stores in-this,area.

21-INCff
OVER-ALL DIAGONAL
· 263 SQ. IN.
VIEWABLE AREA

included her husband O.E., daugh.
ter J~anita Thompson and Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Crozier and
children Myrna and Ann of Charlotte, and Gertrude Hook.
Florence Zeitz
John Clingsmith was visited by
CORRESPO~DENT
his wife Grace and brother·in-law
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Grover of Jim Betts.
East Lansing spent Sunday with , Mr~ and Mrs. Ray· Laverty of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Potterville w9re in Wednesday
50Tu{hv.~ic~. M
c J Housei· and and SWlday to see their mother
chnd.~cn11 of
011• R·apids visited ~ottie LaVe~ty, and Glenn Rew:Dr J B Foote and family Friday ick o~ Leslie to sec his mother
evening
M1nn1e,
, ..
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Towns
Ernest Snoy.- s visitors thts past
and son Robert visited their Iweek were Lilly Pratt, Ray Snow;
dau~htcr, Jlilrs. James Clarke and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Snow, Helen
family, on the County Line Sun- Mascho and ~nughter Marr;aritte
day.
and Mrs. Nadine Bennett.
..
A good crowd was at the ice
Harty an9" Frank Abfaller v1s1tcream socia.1 held at the Griffith ed Frnnk Rtchmo~d . . .
church Saturday-night.
Mae Alberlson s visitors were
The s. C. Higbee family of Mr. i;i.ntl Mrs. Clyde Slocu~, ¥r.s.
Mason visited at George Schulcr's Hattie Johnson, Mrs. V1rgmia
and Harold Riker's Thursday Young, Mrs. Bud Woodman and
evening
Gertrude Hook.
Roy 'McHenry of Charlotte
Calling or: Frank ToVo'.ars were
visited his daughter, Mrs. Wendtll Henry ~edfleld, Ben Fries, ThelHathaway and family Monday.
1na. White, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Ellsworth Smith, Mr. !ind Mrs. Lloyd Ben·
and son of Eaton Rapids were nett of Lansing, ~r., and Mrs, U.H.
Sunday visitors with their parents• M1enger o~ Mamstlctt!e and Ru·
Mr. and Mrs. HLJgh Hosler.
dolph Glazier of Lansing.
Mrs. Meda Towns attended the
Eaton Rapids Rural Extension
meeting at the Charle&.worth
ch'urch Tuesday.
The Griffith Boii.rd of EducaMrs. Roy Keesler
tion held a meeting at the church
CORRESPONDENT
Monday nis;:ht.
Mrs. Helen Blatt and son of
Dori Davison accompanied Mr. E. R. called on the Howard Allyns
and Mrs. Wayne Earl, of Jacltson, Sunday evening.
to Daytona Beach, Fla., for a
Mr. and Mrs. AU!!n Halsey were
week.
in Jackson last Friday.
P. M. Taddeo of Lansing was
Edwin Wolf and family of
a recent visitor at the Hugh Hos· ~nrincnnrt ::i.te sUDPCr with their
ler home.
IDOther Mts. Roy Keesler last
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Riker and Friday night.
children visited the Fred Dennis
Rollo Haite and daughter of
family at Ovid Sunday.
E. It. called on Mr. and 11rs. HowMr. and Mrs. C, J. Houser and ard Allyn Friday evening. Wesley
children, of Eaton Rapids, took the Shultz and wife of Onondaga
J. B. Foote family for a ride in v1sited the Howard Allyn's Suntheir new Volkswagen car Sun- day.
day.
Allen Halsey and family were
visiters at the Walter Kikendall's
Saturday
evening.
GlaBBner Home
Laura Harshey and Berilia
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Topliff Keeler
attended
the funeral of
have visited their father Fred Claud Welsh at Springport
last
Gale often and Bertha Bullen and Tuesday and also oalled on Mary
children, Burnetta and Bertha
Novis.
Lou, their grandmother Martha
Mrs. Alice Whittaker of Toledo
Collins.
spent part of last week with her
P~arl Shumaker's visitors have sister Mrs. Roy Keesler; on Tuesday they visited at·M1lo Keesler's
and had supper with the Edwin
Wolf family.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Balding
of E.. R. took James Smith to
Dimondale Sunday to the home of
Lyle Russell to help several of the
guests that were there celebrate
their birthdays.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Freshney
of Lansing called at the Howard
Allyn's Saturday and took the
Allyns and Mrs. Wesley Shultz
of Onondaga to. Jackson with
them to see Mrs. ·-Mable Collins.
-Mr.. and Mrs.
:ion Tilf
of
Spr·
'
.~, c;in

South Halnlin~
i';t

West Hamllii

I

COME SEE ..
YOU'LL SAVE at, A&P
A&P

6-0Z.

JAR

Star-Lite Trailer Park\ Squirrels here in Michigan give
Indian 'Rocks Beach, Fla. birth to their young during the
Feb.-7, 1957
·
month of January, so, if we follow
Mr. and Mrs. Ad Carstens,
the law of averages, some of these
Dear Friends,
squirrels were females. There~
This is the report I promise0 ~ore, this outrage meant de~troy
The six days we have been in ing .not one; but. several squirrels.
Florida so far the temperature has While I know whom three of
been in the BO's every day. The these ro'?n are, I do not at prese~t
weather bureau says this js vun- have evidence to convict .them m
seasonabl.y warm:• bu,t it is fine co1p1 but. hope to obtam more
with us.
evidence :ill. the future.
We all stopped' off at Lecanto,
While Eaton county has one. of
Fla to see Tom and Bea Brooks .the most capable conservation
and' are pleiised to report that Be~ officers in the department, no one
is home from the hospital and man can police ~ y.rhole c_ounty.
,feeling much better . .Jncidentally, There.fore I. feel 1t is squarely up
at the gate at the Brooks' place t~ the genuine sportsmen to help
is a sign which announces, "You him. enforce the game law~.
Made Itl Tom and Bea Brooks.''
We need at least 25 Volunti;:ets.
Since arrival at our temporary Thes.e men should be o! the high, location here at Indiiln Rocks est possible character and probabBeach we hi:lve seen Mr. and Mrs. ly between 25 and 45 year;:i of
L. B. Watkins and Mr. and M'.rs. ag~. And, of course, depu~1z~d.
Roy Claflin, Monday evening 4150 a law to revoke the p.unbng
RoY. and I went to Kiwanis at license of a J?en;~n conVlcled. of
Largo where we helped to make a game· law v1olatrnn fOf·a penod
up a "Michigan ,table" with 12 of at least one yea;- might help.
other Michigan Ki,wanians. All
These a:forement1oned ':'olunin aU the viflitors nearly out· teers would have to work without
numb€red the Largo regulars
pay as the department of conser'l'uesday Henry Cady (my vation d_oes. not have fup.ds to pay
· Iaw) •. R oy Cl-'l'
with:by writing this letter,
f a th er-m·
. tu. It! · ~d them
I hope
mysel! each tried to give f1shmg to arouse a few people to 1ielp
lessons to the ,other3 out on the protect oi..ir small amount of wild
. Gl}-lf ,of Me:i:c-ico. Came back Ufe remairilng from the "killer"
with.fish to give away, too., That hunter. r know it will not bring
evemng.we all (Ca4y1 and Millers) back our little furry friends.
went over to Claflin s for ~ panHoward Allyn
cake supper. As a concession to
·the solid-North, we had Michigan
sausage and ¥ichigan maple
syrup.
I
Thursday, Jan. 31, marked the
The Cadys Will be ffioving on end of the first round of play for
next week to join the big Eaton Ute Alumni basketball league. The
Rapids colony , at Bradenton
'R.Pl'l"h; the Millers will probablY ~.la~_e_s_~ea~ c~~e ~~~~n ..~~ ~~~ \
go on down somewhere around las;~~~~... --- ---· .. --Venice at the s.ime time.
The second round began TuesAll in all, this expedition is day night, Feb. &, when the
under the "too good to )fe true" Flashes five beat the I.G.A. team
classification but we shall try to 47 • 32 with B. Higgins and L.
bear up under the strain.
Shaw hitting the net for 14 and 13
Best wishes, Earle Mi1ler
points. H. Ledergerber was high
Your "Deep South" Correspbn.: for I.G.A. with eight points.
dent
~
The Faculty beat Williams
Dairy 55 - 40 with E. · Decker
hitting for 27 pciints tor Facul~.
J. Kennedy scored 14 for Williams.
.
On Thursday, Feb. 7, the Faculty team dumped I.G.A. 53 - 38
with Peters scoring 23 points for
the winners and P. Hammon 14
for the losers.
Williams Dairy was low again
when the Flashes bent them 52 16, B. Higgins scoring 20 points
for the winners' and Morris 6
for the losers.

Adult Basketball

standing•

WOH LOST
2
0
0
2
2
0
2
0

AT
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Letter from

Cub ScQuts

Your

Mrs (!lYte Winslow:, Mrs. Pearl
Towns and Mrs. May Ferris started for Flor1da Sunday mornmg.
:rvrr, and Mis. Judson G9ltra of
Chelsea were Sunday v1s1tors of
the Russell Winslow family.
Stanley Barrett is in the Veter-

Congressman
Inflat1on m the cost of federal
goven1ment, like other types of
mfla ti on, results not only from
a few "large" items of expenditure
but also from the aggregate of a
multitude of "small" items
By the same token, the hope of
ach1ev1ng any real economy m
government - any effective paring of a completely over-sized
federal budget - will require

Complete MeaJ
oraSnackYou'll Enjoy It At

<1tlent10n and restraint with re
spect to a multiludc of so-called
"small" items as well as the larger ones
These truisms are 1llustialed by
several recent legislative actions
which, by themselves, have probably not attracted too great public
notice
1
One is Senate approval last
week of retirement and other
pnv1lcges for former Pres1dents of
the United States This bill, patterned on one passed by the Senate m 1955, would g1ve alt present
and future former Presidents a
$25,000 annual hvmg allowance
(1t was $22,500 m the 1955 version
of the bill); an office staff allow~
ance "not to exceed the aggregate
authorized fo1 the staff o-f a Senator from the least populous Slates
of the Union; free office space,
the franking privilege, and a $10,000 a year pension for widows of
Presidents
Two years ago, as a member of
the House Post Office and Crvil
Service subcomittee ta which this
ieferred, I opposed the

DEN 11 - FebruarY 6, \Ve met at
Mrs. Gnyton's house. We finished
our decoder and decoded messages. We made Valentines for
our mothers Ronnie HQlben fUrn1shed treats of apples and candy
bars.
r
Jimmy Edick
l(ee_;:>er'of the-Buckskin

Radio & Television
Repair Service
SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED
We specialize in' cleaning
Septic Tanks & lines. , Also
installation: of new tanks an,d
clraln l!elds.

Calls Taken 9:30 a.m. 'til 9 p.m.

Mc-

Large size Motor di'1vcn or hand
operated. Good condit10n. I-las
own standard. Would take elc,ctric
refr1gerato1· under 5 years in trade.
~Ed English, 245 Fields Rd., Mnson

R: 2.

(Graduate TechniclanJ

'

FOR SALE OR TRADE -

cormic - Deering cream separator.
BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Association

WHAT HAPPENS TO A TOWN
when a ma1or highway ts routed
around its hmrts mstead of runnu1g "down the main street?"
This question will be raised with
increasmg frequency during the
next three years when some 800
miles of new multiple-lane, diveded highways are constructed across Michigan.
"Limited access" highways will
form a large pa1t of this conts1umt1on program outhnesI last week
by Highway Camm iss ion er
Charles M. Ziegler. These roads
offer unequaled safely with
d1v1ded multiple lanes, a controlled number of entrances, and by-

0-7-C

V!TA-GRO L!QUlD FERTILIZER - also ANHYDROUS A.MMONIA, an 82% Agncultwal Nl-

'

Harold Pitcher T .V.
- .
'

'

Tl......... V',, (' ..l.,
.& All '°'" Y
0 V.,iL&"'

FEARS MAY BE UNFOUNDED.
While M1ch1gan's limited access

Don Scribner at the organ
8:30 - 12:~0 Fridays

Laundry, Charlotte,
29lfc
0

GET YOUR TICKETS NOWLIONS CLUB ANNUAL

PANCAKE SUPPER
Organ Musk by
Huntington of Lansing

Community
Hospital Benefit

KROGER ANGEL FOOD

CAKE
Country Club

Ice Cream _____

Cards of Thanks
ea.
Giant
Cake

West Aurelius

!-gal. 69c

Luella Klink
CORRESPONDENT

Wlndaor Club

Cheese Food _ 2-lb. Joaf 69c

Kroger Zips

Crackers

SATURDAY, FEB. 16
AT THE NEW COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Adults

$~.25

Kroger

Peanut Butter 24-Qz •.jar 59c

Best

•

INSURANCE

•
•

PAPER SIGNS
SHOW CARDS

m Town l:::~~~~~~~~~~JP_h_o_n_e~9=7=3!=.=========--~lil

Al11Q· Farm and Bu1ine111 PrQpertiea

,"Exchanges A Specialty"

121 S. Main

Phone 7461.! Vugil Sebastian,

Rubber Stamps
Made to' Order
Stamp Pads, Inks and Ma.rkfl\g
Devices
'

123

S.

EL:ECTRICAL

Domestic and -Commercial

Electrical repair, autom'Bhc wash ..'·
er and dryer service.

60 ACRES ~ All modern 6 room
HOLMES STAMP SERVICE
house with 3 bedrooms, full baseSERVICE
Phone 46151 Route 3SQUIRES
metlt. 40 acres tillable, 30 x 40 204 E. South St.
Eaton Ef:apids Ph
W•yne Holmes

Dentist
!08\!i E. Knight St.
Office Hours a.. 12; 1-5
Phones 9021; Home 4-4175
BY APPOINTMENT

Bay W1ndow club meets at tile
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Naylor on Friday, Feb 15, for a
WNSHIP CAUCUS
planned potluck supper
The
1s hereby given that a
teacher, Mrs. Luman Slade, has
an and a Democratic
or the purpose of placmg
THE PICTURE ISN'T COM- the p1ogram.
Mr and Mn;. Frank Post spent
mation candidates for PLETEL y GLOWING. Several
at their daughters in
Off1ces of the Town- towns 1n Michigan are now by- Sunday
Alb10n
Sunday evenmg, Mrs.
aml1n, County of Eaton, passed and report differing exStuart and Mrs. Nellie Post
M1ch1gan, and for the pcuences On the one hand Par- Clara
of
Charlotte
called on the Frank
ansactlng such other ma lost 25% of its business when
may properly come 1 a high"'ay bypassed 1t two years Posts.
Mr.
and
Mrs
Frank Post are
111 be held at Hamlin , ago. On the other, Chelsea, byall o~ Monday, lhe passed some nme years ago, grew baby sitting, or should we say
"dog-sitting",
Mrs
Miller
eb., 19a7 ·
beyond the most optim1stic hopes Smith's do~, until Louise
the Smith's
mocratic Caucus 1 00 Pm
The biggest factor seems to be make arrangements :for
1t
Order of
.
adJustmg to the new s1tuat1on.
Don't forget the caucus at Hamlegg, Chwnnan
Planmn" ahead can ease the
township hall. Democratic
n Caucus 2 00 Pm
"shock""' that accompanies any lm
at 1 pm. and Republican at 2
of
sudden .change
pm on Feb. 18.
Pierce, Chairman
For example, in Chelsea merBen Fries called on Fred Stierchants worked as a group "We ley of Brickyard district and on
decided we had to become as Frank Towars at the Glassner rest
eff1c1ent as the new highway," home, Sunday.
says Chelsea p1es1dent Anton
Neilson "Everybody decorated
their restaurants and stores
Then v. hen we were lookmg our
best, we spent $1,600 apiece for
Mrs Frank Ford
two big signs out on the highway.
CORRESPONDENT
V.le told people how to find us
and what they would fmd"
Several women of the communLearning through expenence, ity atiended the merchandise
the 1cs1dents of Parma now liave party held by Mrs. Lawerence
a Community Improvement group. McKishnie on Tuesday morning.
To back up thelf plans they have These gather1ngs help the ne1ghthe friendly advice of the Con- bors to get aquainted with each
sumers Power Community De- othei·.
velopment department headed by
Mrs. Frank E. Ford attended the
James Coates
Woman's Society of Christian SerThe highway of the future will
probably by-pass many towns Experts advise of it's your town,
.#-"---------- the time to start planning is now.
TOWNSHIP CAUCUS

Canfield District

Notice 1s hereby given that a
Repubhcan and a Democratic
Caucus for the purpose of placmg
1n
n1mmahon candtdaies Ior
Township Offices of the Town~
ship of Eaton Rapids, County of
Eaton, State of M1chigan 1 and :for
the purpose of transactmg such
other business as may properly
come before it, will be held at
Eaton Rapids Township Hall on
Monday1 the 18th day of Feb,
1957.
Democratic Caucus at 1:00 p.m.
By Order of
O. J Webb, Chairman
Republican Caucus at 3:00 P.M.
By Order of
Gera1d Haskell, Chairman

Use Journal Liners

LOANS
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-OR
OTHER PERSONAL SECURITY

